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+385 99 299 3658
info@gulet-croatia.com

www.gulet-croatia.com

Gulet Kadena

All prices are valid until 31.12. 2023.

01. Jan - 27. May 20 300 EUR

27. May - 24. Jun 22 500 EUR

24. Jun - 26. Aug 24 500 EUR

26. Aug - 16. Sept 22 500 EUR

16. Sept - 31. Dec 20 300 EUR

https://www.gulet-croatia.com/gulets-cruise-croatia/sy-kadena
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- Insurance of the yacht, wages and food for the crew, service on board 
- 4 crew (skipper, cook, 2xsailor). Additional crew like hostess on request at extra charge.
- Fuel for maximum 4 hours sailing per day, using water
- Bed sheets, towels and sun towels

Entrance to the national parks, public port fees and anchorage fees (aproximate cost is 
between 500 - 1000 EUR per week) tourist taxes, private marinas, food and beverage option, 
transport from airport or hotel and gratitude/tip for the crew.

- HALF BOARD (Breakfast / lunch) - 450 EUR per person per week
- EXTRA MEAL (dinner) is optional on board - 50 EUR per meal

DRINK OPTIONS:

- Drinks are provided at reasonable prices from yacht’s bar on board. In this case it is not 
permitted to bring personal drinks on board  
- Domestic drinks package (watter,tea,coffee, juices, croatian produced beer and wine; 
excluding imported spirits and wines): 260 EUR/person/week
- Non-alcoholic drinks package(watter, tea, coffee, juices): 150 EUR/person/week
- Cokage fee (Drinks supplied by client) - 1500 Euro

FOOD DISCOUNT FOR CHILDREN:
Children 0-2 years free of charge, Children 2 - 10 years 50% discount

The yacht prices include:

The yacht price does not include:

Food and drink options:

Accommodation:

 1 Master bed cabin / 1 Double bed cabin /  2 Double + single bed cabins / 
2 Twin bed cabins

- Each of the cabins has wardrobe, 24 V/220 electricity, hair dryers, its own en suite          
bathroom, home style toilet, with shampoo, toilet paper, soap, shower box 
- Beach towels:2 per person per week
- Bathroom towels: 4 towels per person per week.
- Additional beach or bathroom towels: on request
- Bedding info: bed sheets are included in price.
- Air-condition: 6 hours/ day is included in the price.
- Twin beds are convertible into double bed, if requested
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KADENA is one of the most wanted 
sailing gulets in Croatia! The beautiful 
gulet Kadena will host you on its 35 
meters long deck with six spacious 
cabins! 

This comfortable gulet 
comprises one master cabin, two twin 
bed cabins and three double bed cabins 
with private toilets and A/C. The deck of 
the boat is huge, hiding the many 
different spots where you can enjoy 
your time. 

There is a large dining table for 12 
people on the back, where you can also 
find some comfortable mattresses. 
A large sunbathing area that can be 
covered with sun awe during hot 
summer days is in the front of the gulet. 

There, you can also chill on soft pillows 
which are perfect for relaxing and 
enjoying the sailing around the beautiful 
Croatian coast! The crew will be on your 
service 24/7 providing you with 
professional service, excellent food, and 
beverage offer.

Technical specifications

Yacht category: Gulet 
Cruising speed: 9 knots

Guests capacity: 14
Cabins: 7
Length: 34 m

Beam: 7,54 m
Crew: 4

Leisure equipment

- Tender

- Jet ski (200 EUR/h)

- Kayak 

- Water ski (150 EUR/h)

- Donut (150 EUR/h)

- Snorkeling equipment

- Paddle board

- TV, DVD player

- Sun mattresses for all clients

- Board games, cards.

Crew:

Captain / Chef / Sailor / Waiter

Crew is made from 4 experienced and excellently trained crew members, who will dazzle 
you with their knowledge, courtesy and excellent service.
The crew is exceptional – very professional yet very fun to be around. The food they 
prepare is better than any of the restaurants plus the setting is always more beautiful and 
more comfortable! Very clean and maintained will be throughout the whole week. 

Link to image gallery

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17lw9K43hMtHvYdwWPKCwn4W1q_ic6ICB?usp=sharing

